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Dainty Delicate
Fabrics

,, Are now coming into
ul vogue with the advent of
fy summer we will treat

them most carefully for you.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

We carry a full line of the world famous I
.A.. uJ . F2.ea.cln.

Oaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE
HAROWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware
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Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

Where you are
' l 'sure to Suityourself

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
Hats

Manhattan
Shirts

Hanan
Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

Hamilton's
Smart Shop

For the Al Fresco Affairs I

in the Country, City Gar- - I

dens and Roof, we have
the daintiest of creations

just what the matron or
miss will require for her
summer wardrobe. Half
the pleasure in attending
a society affair is in the
feeling that one is perfectly
dressed.

216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS i

UNDERTAKERS AND EMUALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment r

8 State St. S A LT LAKE CITY i

"MONEY" j

The mint makes It and under the terms of
the CONTINENTAL JIOIITOAGK COMPANY
you can secure it at C for any legal purpose '

on approved real estate. Terms easy, tellyour wants and wo will with you.
PETTY & COMPANY

513 Dciiliiim Hide, Denver, Colo.

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"
!

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

CTjL Join the

Straw

Hatted

Throng
Every day you carry your heavy felt on your brow, is a
day of needless discomfort a day of lost opportunity for
feeling comfortable. Start out tomorrow with a straw. !

Every style and every braid for men and young men.

$2.00 to $6.00
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i
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and white, the rooms being decorated in these
colors, and gowns and neckties were mostly in
biue and white. The bride wore a beautiful white
satin mescaline with oriental shadow lace and sil-

ver thread and carried a lovely boquet of bride's
roses, bridal-wreat- h and smilax, tied with satin
ribbon.

The groom wore navy blue costume and white
four-in-han- d tie. The best man a tie of light
blue to harmonize with gown worn by brides-
maid and the room decorations.

Mother of the bride wore blue and white
pussy willow silk and Miss Mabel Fullenwider,
sister of bride, wore a light blue chiffon over
silk.

Mother of groom wore a beautiful black silk
'gown and a dark green crepe de chine silk gown
was worn by Mrs. Carl W. Peterson, sister of the
groom. The brothers of the bride wore light
blue ties and the attirement of all the guests was
grand, making the assemblage an elaborate affair.

The newly wedded pair left on Saturday morn-

ing for a honeymoon trip to San Francisco and
other points in California and after their return,
July 1st, will live on groom's ranch, in New
Sweden.

The young people are both of prominent and
excellent families and are themselves in a class
of model young folks, respected and loved by all
and their many friends wish them much joy, suc-

cess and happiness in their new life.
As mementos of this happy day Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Lundblade received a number of useful
and beautiful gifts of which we give a list Din-

ner set of dishes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fullenwider;
check, $50.00, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lundblade;
parlor rug, Miss Mabel Fullenwider; dining room
buffet, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Peterson and fam-

ily; rocker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fullenwider and
Inez; mantle clock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fullen-
wider and Dale; rocker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.
Lundblade and family; carving set, Mr. Hugo Os- - ;

terberg; Casserole, Mr. Roy Dixon; coffee perco-late- r,

Miss Anna Fullenwider; cake plate, Master
Jape Fullenwider; set salt and pepper shakers,
Master Elmer Fullenwider; berry spoon, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Dixon; hand painted celery dish, Mr. Wal-

ter Dixon; embroidered pillow slips, Miss Mae
Dixon; table cloth, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Price and
Lois; center piece, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewrink;
dresser scarf, Misses Hazel and Virginia Peter-
son; cut glass creamer and sugar bowl, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. E. Anderson; cut glass spoon tray,
Miss Grace Anderson; hand made lunch cloth,
Miss Marie Toll, Omaha, Neb.; cut glass berry
dish, Mr. Charles Timson; double boiler, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Dixon; butter dish, a present to Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fullenwider thirty-on- e years ago
as a wedding present; crocheted doily, Mrs. W.
H. Jones, Burlington, Mo.; dresser scarf, Mr. and
Mrs. David Stairs, Carleton, Neb.; soup ladle and
berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carson, Tabor,
Iowa; table napkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hartman,
Maysville, Mo.; set silver knives and forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. S. T. Ware, Burling-
ton Junction, Mo.; silver jelly spoon, Miss

C. Peterson, Cioux City, Iowa; three hand-

made doilies, Mr. and Mrs. Will Steele, Powell,
Wyo.; cold meat fork, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Carleton, Neb.; dollar bill, Mrs. Ferree,
Mackinaw, 111.; pillow slips, Miss Desmond Ferree
and Harvey B. Henderson, Mackinaw, 111.

The new minister was invited out to supper.
He was a bachelor, and when he helped himself
to the biscuits for the third time no looked across
the table at the hostess' little girl, who was star-
ing at him with round, wondering eyes.

"I don't often have such a good supper as this,
my dear?" he said in his most propitiatory tone.

"We don't either," said the little girl, smiling.
"I'm awful glad you came." Lippincott's Maga-

zine. J


